
    The first surgical techniques were developed to treat injuries and traumas. A combination of
archaeological and anthropological studies offer insight into much earlier techniques for suturing
lacerations, amputating unsalvageable limbs, and draining and cauterizing open wounds. Some
Asian tribes used a mix of saltpeter and sulfur that was placed onto wounds and lit on fire to
cauterize wounds; the Dakota people used the quill of a feather attached to an animal bladder to
suck out purulent material; the discovery of needles from the Stone Age seems to suggest they
were used in the suturing of cuts (the Maasai used needles of acacia for the same purpose); and
tribes in India and South America developed an ingenious method of sealing minor injuries by
applying termites or scarabs who bit the edges of the wound and then twisted the insects' neck,
leaving their heads rigidly attached like staples.  YIKES!
     The oldest operation for which evidence exists is trepanation, in which a hole is drilled or scraped
into the skull for exposing the dura mater to treat health problems related to intracranial pressure
and other diseases.
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Thankful for progress

       Imagine all the surgeries with little to no anesthesia!
The Renaissance saw significant advances in anatomy and surgical technique. However, despite all
this progress, surgery remained a treatment of last resort. Before the invention of ether and
chloroform in the early 1800's the surgery was a traumatically painful procedure and surgeons were
encouraged to be as swift as possible to minimize patient suffering. Many patients with surgical
disorders chose certain death rather than undergo surgery. Wiki
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Peers Support
Peers

Improving office workflow
and/or clinical areas of practice · 
EMR Optimization · 
Leading Community Initiatives · 
Panel Development &
Maintenance  
General Coaching

MOA peer mentors offer
customized coaching and

mentoring services directly in
doctors’ practices. If you are

interested in exploring how to
become an MOA peer mentor in
our area, or how to access this

support, please contact Joanne @
jstyles@doctorsofbc.ca

Some examples of how MOA peer
mentors can help are: 

http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
mailto:joanne/jstyles@doctorsofbc.ca
http://mailto/
http://mailto/
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Over the course of 2022, spoken language

interpretation services have been well-received

by specialists practicing in community offices

with 19 different specialties accessing this

service for a combined monthly average of 50

hours across a multitude of languages, with the

most popular languages being Mandarin, Arabic,

Vietnamese, Punjabi, Cantonese, and Korean.

This usage has proven the need for ongoing

financial and administrative support. If you work

within a health authority site, this service can

be accessed through your health authority

process at no cost to yourself.

To further support the care of patients in the

community office setting and to support

access to the Spoken Language Translation,

the CBS Working Group has now approved a

pilot to expand this service to office-based

allied health teams.

Click Here to find out how members of the

office team can connect with an interpreter:

When: Wednesday, April 26, 2023,

5:00pm to 7:00pm

Where: The Westin Bayshore, 1601

Bayshore Dr., Vancouver, BC V6G 2V4

Dinner Event for Community-
Based Specialists

Save the date!

If you are a Community-Based Specialist

physician, please join our dinner

engagement event to network, make new

connections, and discuss the future of

your collective voice in BC's health care

system, with colleagues from different

specialties and communities across BC!

              For More Information visit: SSCBC

                                  REGISTER NOW
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Physician's
Corner

Supporting 
Specialists

Spoken interpretation services available
to community specialists | SSC (sscbc.ca)

https://sscbc.ca/news/2023/01/24/spoken-interpretation-services-available-community-specialists
https://sscbc.ca/programs-and-initiatives/engage-physicians-health-partners/supporting-community-based-specialists
https://checkbox.doctorsofbc.ca/community-based-specialists-dinner-event
https://sscbc.ca/news/2023/01/24/spoken-interpretation-services-available-community-specialists


 
Contact

Information
Please remember to check the

contact information: If its not
available or isn't correct a

consultation appointment can not
be made. 

 

Relevant Information
Please  remember to send

relative information
 

(some specialist require specific
investigations to be done prior to

consultation)
 
 

Lets Talk
Referrals No Charge Referrals

MSP must be informed that the
referring practitioner has requested a

consultation. If with a no charge
referral, 03333, in order for the

specialist to get paid. 
_____________________________________

The referring practitioner is expected to
provide the consultant with a letter of referral
that includes the reason for the request and
the relevant background information on the
patient. 
The referring practitioner is also expected to
complete the referred-to field on the claim
and  under fee item 03333 is to be sent to
MSP.
Once any referral or re-referral is accepted, it
remains valid until the consultation takes
place.
Once the consultation is performed, the
patient remains a referred case until the
specialist discharges them from continuing
care. After discharge, a new referral will
generally be required by the consultant in
order to book a new consultation.

PLEASE :  Send a No charge referral(03333)
with every new referral. This will save YOU
time as well as your fellow MOA at the
receiving end.

For more Clarity , please visit Doctors of BC 
 

_________________________________

0333303333
Spring Edition 2023

http://www.doctorsofbc.ca/news/break-downcomplexity-referral-process
http://www.doctorsofbc.ca/news/break-downcomplexity-referral-process
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 https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/lpemqyGuJQHTcAmN9LGRcZAST9PdxQJNpG
weaWk9tONqRKz7JJhUTHwyT9tORW-C.AvcM-dQzM7FgUyrD?

startTime=1646881372000 
(Passcode: 6Vw&9hW#)

Rae Fawcett
Breast Health
Clinic

Last year at about this time, Dr Barton and Dr Ewart 
by Zoom,  gave a very comprehensive presentation of 
 The Rae Fawcett Breast Health Clinic. They were
gracious with their time and efforts. 

The information included is everything you need to have
the knowledge to share with your doctors and your
patients.

In case you had not yet viewed this very thorough
presentation, follow the link below. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/lpemqyGuJQHTcAmN9LGRcZAST9PdxQJNpGweaWk9tONqRKz7JJhUTHwyT9tORW-C.AvcM-dQzM7FgUyrD?startTime=1646881372000
https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/lpemqyGuJQHTcAmN9LGRcZAST9PdxQJNpGweaWk9tONqRKz7JJhUTHwyT9tORW-C.AvcM-dQzM7FgUyrD?startTime=1646881372000


A new Simplified LFP Guide
LFP Billing Question Library
Billing Tools

Our Simplified Fee Guide, which offers clear and concise
information on the most common fee-for-service codes used by
family doctors. Information is updated continually, ensuring that
you can rely on the accuracy of this resource.
Our Fee-For-Service Billing Question Library, a one-stop shop
for frequently asked questions about billing for office-based
care, hospital care, long-term care, and more.
Practice and Billing Tools, which help with uninsured services,
common diagnostic codes and learning about audit, as well as
information about transitioning into practice, the family
physician-patient compact, and family practice contracts.
Send Us a Billing Question. Our physician billing experts are here
to help not just physicians but also MOAs – no question is too
simple or too complicated.

 
Did you know each BC Family Doctors

physician member can register one MOA or
office staff?

At BC Family Doctors, we recognize the importance of providing
our billing support and resources to not just physicians, but to the
medical office assistants and office staff who play a major role in the
smooth delivery of services at your clinic.
MOAs can access our LFP Payment Model webpage for continually
updated information about the new Longitudinal Family Physician
(LFP) Payment Model. We are also creating and updating clear,
plain-language information to support your needs, including:

As information is changing rapidly, we recommend that MOAs and
physicians should refer to the live website, rather than printing or
saving information.
These add to our fee-for-service and other resources available for
MOAs and designated staff including:

Renew your membership for 2023

If you have already renewed your 2023 BC Family Doctors
membership and you haven’t already registered one MOA or office
staff, click on the button below to set that up.
Register MOA Account

Spring Edition 2023

Website access for MOAs

https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/simplified-lfp-guide/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/billing-questions/lfp-payment-model/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/practice-and-billing-tools/#lfp-payment-model
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/simplified-guide-to-fees/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/billing-question-library/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/practice-and-billing-tools/#fee-for-service
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/practice-and-billing-tools/#fee-for-service
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/send-us-a-billing-question/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/send-us-a-billing-question/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/send-us-a-billing-question/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/lfp-payment-model/
https://www.doctorsofbc.ca/membership/renewal
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/register-moa-account/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/practice-help/register-moa-account/
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Job 
Opportunities

Medical Office Assistant Jobs 
in Kamloops, BC

All medical office
assistant jobs in
Kamloops, BC | 

Medical office assistant jobs 
in Kamloops, BC -

Medical office assistant
jobs in Kamloops, BC 

Medical Office Assistant
Course Online @ Bryan

College
Student Aid is available (on

approval)
Fully ONLINE course

BryanCollege

Educational 
Opportunities

VALLEY FIRST AID KAMLOOPS | 
 

Saving Lives at Work, Home and Play

 Indeed

https://ca.indeed.com/Medical-Office-Assistant-jobs-in-Kamloops,-BC?vjk=178e13ccc89e4ab0
https://ca.indeed.com/Medical-Office-Assistant-jobs-in-Kamloops,-BC?vjk=178e13ccc89e4ab0
https://ca.indeed.com/Medical-Office-Assistant-jobs-in-Kamloops,-BC?vjk=178e13ccc89e4ab0
https://www.workopolis.com/jobsearch/find-jobs?ak=medical+office+assistant&l=Kamloops%2C+BC&job=eDcLs3eJWpQ0Q11JW0xkOPK6k86mUEDEjQ5XtBL6zajJaxjQnj6D8ddm48JhxieE
https://www.workopolis.com/jobsearch/find-jobs?ak=medical+office+assistant&l=Kamloops%2C+BC&job=eDcLs3eJWpQ0Q11JW0xkOPK6k86mUEDEjQ5XtBL6zajJaxjQnj6D8ddm48JhxieE
https://www.workopolis.com/jobsearch/find-jobs?ak=medical+office+assistant&l=Kamloops%2C+BC&job=eDcLs3eJWpQ0Q11JW0xkOPK6k86mUEDEjQ5XtBL6zajJaxjQnj6D8ddm48JhxieE
https://ca.jooble.org/SearchResult?rgns=Kamloops%2C+BC&ukw=medical+office+assistant
https://ca.jooble.org/SearchResult?rgns=Kamloops%2C+BC&ukw=medical+office+assistant
https://ca.jooble.org/SearchResult?rgns=Kamloops%2C+BC&ukw=medical+office+assistant
https://m.eluta.ca/search?q=Medical+office+assistant&l=kamloops&qc=
https://m.eluta.ca/search?q=Medical+office+assistant&l=kamloops&qc=
https://m.eluta.ca/search?q=Medical+office+assistant&l=kamloops&qc=
https://bryancollege.ca/lp/medical-office-assistant-course-online/?lstid=google&utm_campaign=MOA_SRC_TCPA&network=g&creative=544652686273&random=4199116705659407645&keyword=medical+office+assistant+course&matchtype=b&device=c&device_model=&gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXRRyzVeGdcuixE_BbjwE1_UYXoxb0G-Gd6BrhDR382dYuUthiMLWRwaAkc2EALw_wcB
https://bryancollege.ca/lp/medical-office-assistant-course-online/?lstid=google&utm_campaign=MOA_SRC_TCPA&network=g&creative=544652686273&random=4199116705659407645&keyword=medical+office+assistant+course&matchtype=b&device=c&device_model=&gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXRRyzVeGdcuixE_BbjwE1_UYXoxb0G-Gd6BrhDR382dYuUthiMLWRwaAkc2EALw_wcB
https://bryancollege.ca/lp/medical-office-assistant-course-online/?lstid=google&utm_campaign=MOA_SRC_TCPA&network=g&creative=544652686273&random=4199116705659407645&keyword=medical+office+assistant+course&matchtype=b&device=c&device_model=&gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXRRyzVeGdcuixE_BbjwE1_UYXoxb0G-Gd6BrhDR382dYuUthiMLWRwaAkc2EALw_wcB
https://valleyfirstaid.training/?gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXSABFe9LtKCyBU-gwVO-m-lwnefpH5vgbpb1Rb72UQdHC4t8QRB9xEaAoLLEALw_wcB
https://valleyfirstaid.training/?gclid=Cj0KCQiArsefBhCbARIsAP98hXSABFe9LtKCyBU-gwVO-m-lwnefpH5vgbpb1Rb72UQdHC4t8QRB9xEaAoLLEALw_wcB
https://www.sja.ca/en
https://www.sja.ca/en
https://ca.indeed.com/jobs?q=Medical+Office+Assistant&l=Kamloops%2C+BC&from=searchOnHP&vjk=178e13ccc89e4ab0
https://ca.indeed.com/jobs?q=Medical+Office+Assistant&l=Kamloops%2C+BC&from=searchOnHP&vjk=178e13ccc89e4ab0


Dr. Anders - medrecords 
Dr. Anderson - medrecords 
Dr. Burris - Mail - 1-2030 Van Horne Dr
Kamloops BC VIS 1P6 
Dr Gorman, Peter - Pt to Email:
gormanpeter56@gmail.com - w/Full name and
current address 
Dr. Haughin - Patient MUST send $35.00 with
the request to 1813 Cathedral Ct Kamloops BC
V2E 2A9 Dr. Howie - Fax request to : 250-376-
2282 
Dr. Junkin - Interior Vault Dr. Koochin -
medrecords 
Dr. Ritenburg - Interior Vault 
Dr. Simpson - Mail request to : 458 Strathcona
Terrace Kamloops BC V2C 1B9
Dr. Stinson - Fax to RIH (250-314-2354) 
Dr. Wilson - Mail request to: 1620 Farnham
Wynd Kamloops BC V2E 1L7 
Dr. Zsigmond - fax to RIH (250-314-2354)

Summit Medical Clinic - Fax to 250-851-8969 Northshore Walk In - Interior Vault 

Urgent Care Walk In Clinic - Medrecords 

Baybylon Telus Health , Fax Request to--604-259-3247 (they will fax individual consults
immediately, if a full chart is requested, they will have the patient sign a release prior to sending to
you

INTERIOR VAULT- fax request to 250 372  2019  - Ph: 250 372 1897

MEDRECORDS : medrecords.ca  - pt is to go directly to the webpage to request their own charts)

For additional information 
and to find Physicians' charts, 
not listed here, contact the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons

Spring Edition 2023

Chart 
Retrievals

If you know of any Physicians not listed , 
pls email 
Connie @

 almostanything.cw@gmail.com

https://www.cpsbc.ca/contact-us
mailto:almostanything.cw@gmail.com
mailto:almostanything.cw@gmail.com
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Royal Inland 
Hospital 

A reference to where to go 
and how to get there
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Mapping It out 
at 

Royal Inland Hospital



It's well worth a tour! 
 

The new Tower is full of 
the newest technology
and  modern design .

 
The Old Main is under

construction
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Maternity Clinic Closes Services for Due
Dates Beyond July 31

 
 

Letter From TRFO  
 TRFO fact sheet 

Thompson Region Family Obstetrics announced that the maternity clinic will not accept referrals for
any patients with expected due dates that are after July 31,2023. TRFO will continue providing maternity
services to patients who are already attached to the clinic, which is located in Royal Inland Hospital.

In the interim, TRFO directs health care providers and pregnant individuals to other resources, such as
the Kamloops Urgent Primary Care and Learning Centre, Royal Inland Hospital Emergency
Department, colleagues at Mighty Oak Midwifery, and local obstetrical specialists.

The following letters will provide more information from TRFO and the Obstetrics/Gynecology
Associates

Spring Edition 2023

Community 
News

 

New Physicians
 

Dr Marc Viger (Orchards Walk) 
Dr Vanessa Montagliani (hospitalist)

Dr Zoe Glover (locum)
 

New General Surgeons
 

Dr. Stephanie Lim
Phone: 778-471-8266

Fax: 778-471-0105
 

Dr. Jonathan Ramkumar 
Phone: 250-374-0028

Fax: 250-374-0328
 

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Response to TRFO Closure

BC Mobile Labs Services Process
Improvement

A new Email option for submitting
Mobile Lab Requisition is now
available.
You can now send the Requisition
Directly to MLSREQs@lifelbas.com or
fax as usual to 250-374-5638
(remember to clearly Print :Mobile
Labs" on the req)

 
Please Stop by the  LifeLabs
Mobile Lab Services page for
Eligibility Guide for Physicians

 

https://divisionsbc.ca/sites/default/files/Divisions/Thompson%20Region/Attachment%20Library/TRFO%20closure%20Feb%2010%202023%20final.pdf
https://divisionsbc.ca/sites/default/files/Divisions/Thompson%20Region/Attachment%20Library/TRFO%20closure%20Feb%2010%202023%20final.pdf
https://divisionsbc.ca/sites/default/files/66203/TRFO%20Fact%20Sheet%202023%2002%2016%20Final.pdf
https://divisionsbc.ca/sites/default/files/66203/TRFO%20Fact%20Sheet%202023%2002%2016%20Final.pdf
https://divisionsbc.ca/sites/default/files/inline-files/OB%20capacity%20-TRFO%20letter.pdf
https://www.lifelabs.com/tests-services/mobile-lab-services/?myProvince=bc
https://www.lifelabs.com/tests-services/mobile-lab-services/?myProvince=bc


What's new 
in the news

"Regenerative medicine is promoting
the move towards 'cells as pills'. It

refers to the branch of medicine that
develops methods to regrow, repair or

replace damaged or diseased cells,
organs or tissues."

Helping the body’s 
immune system
fight cancer

A new biomaterial that can be injected
intravenously, reduces inflammation in tissue

and promotes cell and tissue repair. The
biomaterial was tested and proven effective

in treating tissue damage caused by heart
attacks in both rodent and large animal

models. Researchers also provided proof of
concept in a rodent model that the

biomaterial could be beneficial to patients
with traumatic brain injury and pulmonary

arterial hypertension.

This groundbreaking
biomaterial heals tissues from

the inside out
 

The material can be injected
intravenously and has potential

application in heart attacks, traumatic
brain injury and more.

 

Read the entire article @
University of California

Weight loss: Study finds calorie
restriction more effective than

intermittent fasting
 T here has been extensive research on

different weight-loss methods and their
effectiveness.
Intermittent fasting (IF) is a popular
component of weight loss diets, but
researchers are still working to
understand its benefits and drawbacks.
Data from a recent study found that
only eating in certain time frames may
not significantly contribute to weight
loss.
Reducing calories and the number of
large meals may be more effective
than IF for weight loss, the study
suggests.

See what they are saying 
@  Mediclal News Today
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Oral contraceptives
Hormonal IUDs
Copper IUDs
Hormone implants
Hormone injections
Emergency oral contraceptives (“morning-after pill”)

Prescription contraceptives covered beginning April 1
British Columbia is the first province in Canada to make prescription birth control free to

its residents. Starting April 1, 2023,
 PharmaCare will cover the full cost of many prescription contraceptives. 

These include:

READ MORE:  contraceptives covered

https://www.sflorg.com/2023/01/med01312302.html#:~:text=Groundbreaking%20Biomaterial%20Heals%20Tissues%20From%20the%20Inside%20Out,in%20tissue%20and%20promotes%20cell%20and%20tissue%20repair.
http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/245588
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/weight-loss-study-finds-calorie-restriction-more-effective-than-intermittent-fasting
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/weight-loss-study-finds-calorie-restriction-more-effective-than-intermittent-fasting
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/weight-loss-study-finds-calorie-restriction-more-effective-than-intermittent-fasting
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/weight-loss-study-finds-calorie-restriction-more-effective-than-intermittent-fasting
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/weight-loss-study-finds-calorie-restriction-more-effective-than-intermittent-fasting
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/prescription-contraceptives-covered-beginning-april-1/
https://bcfamilydocs.ca/prescription-contraceptives-covered-beginning-april-1/


Government 
Funding

Spring Edition 2023

Starting April 1, 2023, B.C. will be the
first jurisdiction in Canada to make
prescription contraception free to all
residents.

B.C.’s health workforce strategy,
launched in September 2022, will be
bolstered by $995 million over three
years to help recruit and retain
staff, redesign and rebalance
workloads, embed reconciliation and
cultural safety, and expand training
and education seats for a full range
of health-care professionals.

For people struggling with substance-use
disorder, more than $586 million will
add treatment and recovery beds
throughout B.C., develop and roll out a
new model of seamless care to support
people through their entire recovery
journey, create wraparound supports,
expand Indigenous treatment centres, and
develop new recovery communities to
support people and their recovery
through the long term.

enhanced prevention and early
intervention services for child, youth
and young adults;
safe prescription alternatives to the
toxic drug supply to save lives;
expanding two mobile response programs:
Car Programs, which bring together
police and health workers, and Peer
Assisted Care Teams (PACTs), which are
led by civilians; and

The Province’s response to the illicit
drug toxicity crisis across the full
continuum of care with an additional $184
million to support:

B.C.’s health workforce strategy, launched
in September 2022, will be bolstered by
$995 million over three years to help
recruit and retain staff, redesign and
rebalance workloads, embed reconciliation
and cultural safety, and expand training
and education seats for a full range of
health-care professionals.

Please visit BC Gov Budget for full details

https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2023FIN0015-000244
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2023FIN0015-000244


MSC Payment
Schedule 

 
Diagnostic Code

Descriptions 
 

Uninsured Services 
( New as of April 2023)

 
ICBC Billing Website

 
WCB Billing Website

 
MSP Designated

Holidays
 

MSP Contact
Information

Phone / Fax / Mail
 

Teleplan Support

Billing
Information
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Longitudinal Family Physician (LFP)
Payment Model

Click here for the NEW Payment
Model Billing Schedule

 
More information can be found on the
Longitudinal Family Physician (LFP)

Payment Model page.
 
 
 

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/physicians/payment-schedules/msc-payment-schedule
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/physicians/payment-schedules/msc-payment-schedule
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/physicians/diagnostic-code-descriptions-icd-9
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/physicians/diagnostic-code-descriptions-icd-9
https://www.doctorsofbc.ca/sites/default/files/uninsured_services1apr2020_327874.pdf
https://www.doctorsofbc.ca/sites/default/files/uninsured_services1apr2020_327874.pdf
https://www.icbc.com/partners/health-services/Pages/Physicians.aspx#:~:text=For%20physicians%2C%20regular%20visits%20will,longer%20be%20billed%20to%20ICBC.
https://www.worksafebc.com/en/health-care-providers/provider-types/physicians
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/contact-us
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/claim-submission-payment/teleplan?keyword=teleplan&keyword=support
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/health/practitioner-pro/medical-services-plan/longitudinal-family-physician/longitudinal-family-physician-payment-schedule-2023-02-02.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/health/practitioner-professional-resources/msp/physicians/longitudinal-family-physician-lfp-payment-model


 Kamloops MOA Discussion Board - Facebook 
Thompson Region | Divisions of Family Practice 
Doctors of BC
Pathways
ICBC
WorkSafeBC
Public Health 
City of Kamloops Resource List
HealthLink BC
Emergency Info BC 
Seniors Programs and Services
Parent Resources  (bccf.ca)
Family Resources
Health Canada - Canada.ca

Useful Websites

Resource 
Centre

City Hall    250-828-3311
Civic Operations Centre 250-828-3461
Community Services 250-828-3409
North Shore Community  Policing Office      250-376-5099
RCMP Kamloops Detachment 560 Battle Street 250-828-3000
Animal Control  250-828-3409
Bus Schedule   250-376-1216
Bylaw Services   250-828-3409
Garbage Collection     250-828-3461
Handi Dart   250-376-7525
Parking Control  250-828-3409

Helpful Contact Phone Numbers
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/687074081345833
https://www.facebook.com/groups/687074081345833
https://divisionsbc.ca/thompson-region
https://divisionsbc.ca/thompson-region
https://www.doctorsofbc.ca/login-help
https://pathwaysbc.ca/login
http://www.icbc.com/partners/health-services/pages/default.aspx
https://www.worksafebc.com/en
https://www.interiorhealth.ca/locations/kamloops-public-health-unit
https://www.interiorhealth.ca/locations/kamloops-public-health-unit
https://www.kamloops.ca/sites/default/files/docs/our-community/scd_resourceflatsheet_8-5x11_nov2019_final.pdf
https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/
https://www.emergencyinfobc.gov.bc.ca/
https://www.emergencyinfobc.gov.bc.ca/
https://seniorsoutreach.ca/programs-and-services/
https://www.bccf.ca/bccf/programs/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwtsCgBhDEARIsAE7RYh35BIz__b_6dN2uODttQhxUwvK7c2oUKT9TDRw1CY1PC3fyDn4UtZMaAn0LEALw_wcB
https://www.bccf.ca/bccf/programs/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwtsCgBhDEARIsAE7RYh35BIz__b_6dN2uODttQhxUwvK7c2oUKT9TDRw1CY1PC3fyDn4UtZMaAn0LEALw_wcB
https://www.bccf.ca/bccf/programs/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwtsCgBhDEARIsAE7RYh35BIz__b_6dN2uODttQhxUwvK7c2oUKT9TDRw1CY1PC3fyDn4UtZMaAn0LEALw_wcB
https://frpbc.ca/family-resources/
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada.html


Cushing syndrome can also result in high blood pressure, bone loss and, on occasion, type 2
diabetes.
Treatments for Cushing syndrome can return your body's cortisol levels to normal and
improve your symptoms. The earlier treatment begins, the better your chances for recovery.
Visit the  Mayo Clinic
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April is 
Cushing Disease 
Awareness Month

 Cushing syndrome occurs when your
body has too much of the hormone
cortisol over time. This can result from
taking oral corticosteroid medication.
Or your body might produce too much
cortisol.
Too much cortisol can cause some of
the hallmark signs of Cushing
syndrome — a fatty hump between
your shoulders, a rounded face, and
pink or purple stretch marks on your
skin

May is 
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) 
Canada has one of the highest rates of multiple sclerosis (MS) in the world, with an
estimated 90,000 Canadians living with the disease. On average, 12 Canadians are
diagnosed with MS everyday. Most people are diagnosed with MS between the ages of 20
and 49 and the unpredictable effects of the disease will last for the rest of their lives.

MS is a chronic autoimmune disease of the central nervous
system. Since that includes the brain, spinal cord and optic
nerve, MS can affect vision, memory, balance and mobility.
It is considered an episodic disability meaning that the
severity and duration of illness and disability can vary and
are often followed by periods of wellness. It can also be
progressive.

Clinically Isolated Syndrome
Relapsing-remitting MS
Secondary progressive MS
Primary progressive MS

There are various types of MS: Symptoms of MS are
unpredictable and vary greatly
from person to person, and can
fluctuate within the same person
from one time to the next.

VISIT- — MS Society of Canada

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/cushing-syndrome/symptoms-causes/syc-20351310
http://www.msif.org/about-us/advocacy/atlas/
https://mssociety.ca/research-news/article/prevalence-and-incidence-of-ms-in-canada-and-around-the-world?force_lang=en_CA
https://mssociety.ca/about-ms
https://mssociety.ca/about-ms


Listen to monthly conversations with
influential Canadians, athletes and
health experts to learn how simple
lifestyle changes can improve your
health and well-being. Better mental
and physical health starts by talking
about it.

Check It out here

Men tend to be more likely to die prematurely
compared to women. In almost every country, men
are more likely than women to die before age 70.
The risk of death is higher for men across their entire
lifespan, not just in older age. This includes a higher
likelihood of dying from non-communicable
diseases (NCDs) such as ischemic heart disease, as
well as death related to mental health and violence,
such as homicide.
A greater percentage of men’s deaths are believed
to be preventable: 36% of deaths for men, compared
to 19% for women.
Men are less likely to seek medical care for early
symptoms of a disease or condition, regardless of
ethnicity or socioeconomic status. The
consequence of this stubbornness is real. By seeing
the doctor only after a condition becomes
undeniable, men decrease their likelihood of
overcoming a preventable death.
In addition to the increased likelihood of certain
deaths relative to women, many men also deal with
health issues that are male-sex specific, such as
prostate cancer, testicular cancer, and diseases with
X-chromosome recessive inheritance.

Here are 5 trends to consider for men’s health:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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JUNE IS 
MEN'S HEALTH MONTH

Men’s health deserves our specific attention, as
growing evidence points to alarming epidemiological

trends for men.

Men's Resource Centre

DUDE's Club
Medicine and health take many
forms. DUDES Clubs (DCs) are
participant-led groups for men’s
wellness, focused in indigenous
communities and
neighbourhoods, where men can
“drop their armour.” Facilitated in
both urban and on-reserve
communities by local men, for
local men, DCs build supportive
relationships and engage men in
healthcare and local Indigenous
worldviews. 
VISIT:DUDES CLUB

Heads Up Guys
HeadsUpGuys is a free service that
provides tips, tools, information
about professional services, and
recovery stories to help men fight
depression and prevent suicide. If
you’re new to HeadsUpGuys, start
by taking their “self-check” to know
where you stand.
VISIT: HeadsUpGuys 

PODCAST: Don't Change Much

https://menshealthfoundation.ca/dont-change-much-podcast/
http://dudesclub.ca/
http://dudesclub.ca/
https://headsupguys.org/
https://headsupguys.org/
https://headsupguys.org/
https://headsupguys.org/
https://headsupguys.org/


Office 
Ergonomics



After eating too much, your
hearing is less sharp. If you’re

heading to a concert or a musical
after a big meal you may be doing
yourself a disservice. Try eating a
smaller meal if you need to keep

your hearing pitch perfect.
 

Just so
You

Know?
It takes 200 muscles 
to take a single step

The human brain cell can hold 5
times as much information as the

Encyclopedia Britannica

SNOT
Sneezes travel 30 to 60 miles an

hour, and can fly 30 feet through
the air.

&
Your nose and sinuses make a liter

of mucus a day

The three things pregnant
women dream most of during
their first trimester are frogs,

worms and potted plant

A baby’s head is one-
quarter of it’s total length

              
 

                     Did you know
                     why we yawn?

 
The most popular, but  likely wrong, theory
is that yawning increases levels of oxygen

to the brain. A more plausible theory:
Yawning cools the brain down. A study
conducted on mice found that as mice
sucked in air, their jaws stretched—this
increases blood flow to the brain. This
combination of cooler air intake when

yawning mixed with the blood flowing to
the brain is thought to eventually cool the

brain down.
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Arachibutyrophobia: Fear of
peanut butter sticking to the

roof of your mouth
 

Phobophobia: Fear of having a
phobia

 
Sesquipedalophobia: Fear of

long words
 

Dextrophobia: Fear of having
objects to your right

 
Plutophobia: Fear of money

 

Stange Phobias

https://www.everydayhealth.com/sinus-infection/

